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MESSAGE 

Alice -- 

Would you try Lo i-ind Hennet to okay [his article. It would be iu the Con-Con 
Commentary scction. 'l'cll her 1 lcft room in the article (and didn't rrlake it too long) in casc she 
wanted to add other points. 

Ask Rennet il'shc wants more of her credendals included in the header. 1 could go back 
and put other things in there likc the MVB. Also, ask h a  ifshe wants to have thc spccific years 
that she served as Chair of lhc Board of Regents mentioned hcrc. 

hs soon as you get Bennct's okay, or if she wants changes made, let 111c know. I will tnke 
it to the Varicly today or tomorrow, 

Deanne 



D. SIENER/H. WILLENS 
* 

CON-CON COMMENTMY 

Ry Bcrnadita T. Scman, llelegatc, Third Northm Marianas Conslitutional Convention 
and former Chair, Northern Marimas College Board of Regenls. 

Important points have bccn raised in ~ h c  discussion about whether the provision in 
Amcndmenl# 13 are dequatc as far as lhc College is concerned. Four main questions havc been 
raised, and the Con-Con delegates considered m d  discussed each of them. I would like to 
explain thc reasoning behind Amendment # I  3 as far as the College is mnarned. 

Should the College have n guaranteed budgct? 

Thc most important chmgc made by thc delegates, d tlle onc that the Collcgc opposed 
most vehemently, is the deletion of the guaranteed budgct amounting to 1% of Commonwealth 
revcnucs. 'I'he College has argued that this gu r i i n l~d  budget is needed to assure continued 
weditation. That is not true. The College ci cither maintain or lose its accdihiion with or 
without a guaranteed budget. 'I'he College must maintain adequate quality of instruction and 
course offerings to maintain iw accreditation. Quality is the main factor. 

Some have pointed out that the College cannot mainfain high quality without a 
guardntecd budget. It is lruc that the College needs money in order to maintain quality. It is not 
tnre hat it needs a guaranteed budgct for that purpose. l l e  College should justify its budget like 
every other agency does. 'That dcmand for justification is what assures quality. A guaranteed 
budgct has just the opposite eficct. If the College docs not have to justify what it is doing and to 
demonstrite that it has an exwllent program, an important incentive is missing. 

I S  the Cvllcge has a guaranteed budget of 1% and the PSS has a guaranteed budgct of 
1596, thcn soon other agcncies likc public hcaltb. public safety, pub1 ic: works, labor and 
immigration, and the Visitor's Bureau, will also be arguing that they are essential to the well- 
being of the Commonwealth, md they too deserve a g m t e e d  annual budget. The Con-Con 
delegates propose taking out all the gumantecd budgets now in the the Constitution. Nothing in 
this was specifically dmcd at the College. 

Cimantced budgets arc a bad policy generally. They iire inflexible, and do not allow for 
changing circunlstanccs in the future. 

Will the pn~posed changcs "politicize" cducution? 

Some have suggested that Amendment #13 would place the Collegt: i i L  the "whim" of 
politicians, and that il would thus "p)liticize" education. 'Thd is wrong. l;irst, under the current 
Constitution, the Govcrnor appoinh the Board of Regents. That is already "politiczil". And 
sccond, under thc current Constitution, a c  Legislature has control of all matters involving "the 
 omp position of the board ol' regents and other matters pertilining to its operations and duties." 



'That is a doubl; dose of "political." 
? 

There is no escaping the forces of "politics" whm public money is being spent. The 
Legislature is in charge of nlaking decisions about Lhc. relative priorities tbr spcnding public 
money. Thcy are elected, so by definition their decisions ate "politiwl." But this "politics" is 
rcally an expression of the will of tht: pcople. 1 f the legislators do no1 do what thc people want, 
they will be voted out of officc. 

We are a democracy. Ch~r legislators are supposed LO make thc decisions about how our 
public rnoncy is spent. We should not tie their hands wilh guaran~etxl budgeis that are inflexible. 

Is the autonomy and intcgrily of the College rflectcd? 

Thc autonomy and iuteb+ty of the College itre protected under Amcndrnent # 13. 
Autonomy does not mean guaranteed budget. It means t h 1  the Legislature respects the decisions 
of the Board ol'Regenls and dues not try to influence the hiring, firing, coursc content, and 
academic freedom ol'thc College. The Legislature muqt do this in order lo maintain the 
accreditation ol Ule Colltge- 

As 1 have already explained, under the current Constitution, all ~riatters with rcspcct to the 
Board of Rcgents art: lcfi to the 1,egislature. 

Has thc Collcge been taken uut of the Constitution? 

'The currenl Constitution deals only with onc institution of higher education. 
Amendment #13 refers to whatever institutions of higher c h a t i o n  have been established by thc 
Legislature. This allows the Legislature the flexibility to hve vocational schools, busincss 
schools, bmduate schools, and othcr post-secondary institutions that may be neoded in the future. 

11' we are looking 25 or 50 yeas ahead, we cannot .say that the Collcge is thc only post- 
s c c o n d i  educational institution that we will ever need hcre in h c  Commonwealth. 


